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sham (266), Marston (225), Handborough (179), and Yarnton (103) in Oxford-
shire; and in North Hinksey (990), Wootton (526), Cumnor (515), Radley (454),
St. Helen Without (409), Drayton (373), and Sutton Courtenay (344) in Berkshire,
Note 10, p. 50.
TABLE A
Estimated net Immigration of insured persons (aged 16-64)
the Survey Area,, 1925-37
~Mdes     \   Females
I. oxford
 (a)	Increase of insured .......
 (b)	Corrections for natural increase, &c., viz.:
Add Deaths	
„   Retirements at 65
,,	,,         on marriage  .....
„   Net movement between insured and non-insured
occupations         ,	
Subtract Entry at 16	
Add Administrative changes    .....
„   Allowance for change in ratio of insured to oc-
cupied        ........
Total corrections	less    .
(f) Net immigration into Oxford  .....
„	„	„	both sexes .
IE. abingdon and woodstock
 (a)	Increase of insured	
 (b)	Subtract Correction for natural increase, &c.
(0 Net immigration into Abingdon and Woodstock
HI. L-andlL-	
Subtract Migration from Abingdon and Woodstock to
Oxford*	
Net immigration (rounded off)      .....
„	„	„	both sexes
 11,835
1^060
6,694
412
2,943
8,890
M77
*6o
817
712
8,990
 2,152
176
194
141
1,611
123
254
-131
410
53
360
 
* Assuming that
equals
 Migration from Abingdon and Woodstock into Oxford
Total immigration into Oxford
'Foreigners' in Oxford (1936) from Abingdon and Woodstock
Total 'foreigners' in Oxford (1937)
The following procedure was used in arriving at these figures. For each
year the natural increase in the insured population was deducted from the gross
increase. The figure deducted was arrived at by taking the number of deaths
of people aged 16-64, as recorded for Oxford by the Registrar-General, and
adjusting it according to the ratio between the insured and the total population
in this age-group; a similar estimate was made for the retirement of insured
people on reaching the age of 65. The entry of boys and girls into insured
industry was estimated from two sources which gave substantially the same
results: (i) the annual number of school leavers in Oxford City was taken and
adjusted for changes in the boundary of the city; (2) bi-annual estimates of
newly insured boys and girls were based on the number of insured juveniles
in the age-group 16 and 17. A further allowance had to be made for the retire-
ment of women due to marriage. In all these corrections the data of the Registrar-

